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GETTING STARTED –  

 If you have a Tabroom.com account you may skip this section.  Use your email address and password you 

created when you created your account.  Skip to Step 6. 

 If you do not have a Tabroom.com account, you will need to create one. Please follow these steps. 
1. Go to www.tabroom.com 

2. Click on “Sign Up” in the top right-hand corner  

3. Follow the prompts by providing your information 

4. The next screen you see will ask you who you are: 

 
5. Click on “Create your institution.” NOTE: if your institution ALREADY exists, you should check with 

whoever at your school already uses Tabroom.com for tournament registration, or just email 

dawn.tucker@jonesboroschools.net to walk you through this.  

6. You will now be given some options:  
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7. Click on the “Competitors” tab.  If you are a returning Troupe your participants from last year will 

still be there.  All you have to do is retire your Class of 2019 and anyone else not traveling with you 

this year.  If you need to add students complete information for each student, and then click “save 

and add another student.”   Repeat this process also for yourself and your chaperones.  Use 2025 as 

the graduation year for any adults 

 
 

8. Once you have created all of your competitors, click on the “Circuits” tab. Under “Circuits you can 

join,” scroll down for “National Circuit (HS)” and click “join.”  Repeat this process to join the 

Arkansas circuit. 

 
9. You are ready to enter the One-Act Festival, Jr. Festival and/or Festival 2020!   At the top of your 

screen, click on your email address to return to the homepage.  Scroll through the tournaments until 

you find the event you wish to enter.  If you don’t see them in the list you can find them by clicking 

on the Circuits tab then clicking Arkansas. 

 

 



ENTERING THE ONE-ACT FESTIVAL - http://aroneact.tabroom.com 

1. Once you have found the Arkansas One Act Festival 2019 click the “Register” tab.  (See instruction 9 under Getting 

Started if you need to know how to find this.) 

2. Please read the Notes/Disclaimer, click your preferred refund method, complete the information, then click “Save 

Refund Information and agree to disclaimer” bar. 

3. Once you have done that, your screen will look like this: 

 

4. You contact information should already be there but if you need to make any corrections this is the place to do it.  

Click “Save Coaches” if you make any changes.  ON THE LINE THAT SAYS “YOUR SCHOOL CODE” YOU MUST ENTER 

YOUR TROUPE NUMBER.  If you don’t have a troupe number leave the default code there.  Complete the 

Overpayment & Refunds information and click “Save Refund Info”. 

5. Click on the “Entries” tab. 

6. On the right side of your screen you will see “Add Entry To:”.  Use the drop down arrow to select the One-Act 

Festival you will attend…Blue for Searcy and Gold for Russellville. 

7. On the right side of your screen you will see a box that says “Add entry in BOA” OR “Add entry in GOA” depending 

on which you selected to attend.  You will also see a drop down box with a student’s name in it (the name for this 

entry doesn’t matter).  Click the “Add Entry” box. 

8. Your screen should look like this: 

 
Under Entry Code, please enter your troupe number.  If you don’t have a troupe number, leave the default setting. 

Under Competitor, leave it as is.  This doesn’t matter and it doesn’t have to be a student in the production.  The 

system just needs a name. 
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Under Piece title, add the name of your play.  Add FLAGGED at the end of your title if your play has content that 

should be flagged.  Someone will be in touch with you at a later date for a clarification.  If you don’t know the 

name of your play enter ???.  You will need to come back and edit this before the deadline. 

Under Piece author, add the name of your playwright.  If you don’t know the name of your author enter ???.  You 

will need to come back and edit this before the deadline. 

Click “Save Entry Details”. 

9. Click the “General” Tab again and then click “Print Tournament Invoice” and the right side of your screen.  Print 

this page and submit for payment. 
10. You will also need to visit www.arkansasthespians.org to complete the addition information that the One-Act 

Committee needs submitted. 

If you have any Tabroom questions please email dawn.tucker@jonesboroschools.net . 

If you have any One-Act questions please email warren.rosenaur@g.fayar.net . 
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ENTERING THE ARKANSAS JUNIOR THESPIAN FESTIVAL - http://arjrfestival.tabroom.com  

1. Once you have found the Arkansas Junior Thespian Festival 2019 link click “Register”.  (See instruction 

9 under Getting Started if you need to know how to find this.) 

2. Please read the Notes/Disclaimer, click your preferred refund method, complete the information, 

then click “Save Refund Information and agree to disclaimer” bar. 

3. Once you have done that, your screen will look like this: 

 

4. Your contact information should already be there but if you need to make any corrections this is the 

place to do it.  Click “Save Coaches” if you make any changes.  ON THE LINE THAT SAYS “YOUR SCHOOL 

CODE” YOU MUST ENTER YOUR TROUPE NUMBER.  If you don’t have a troupe number leave the 

default code there.  Complete the Overpayment & Refunds information and click “Save Refund Info”. 

5. Now click on the tab labeled “Entries.” You are ready to enter your students in their respective 

events! Use the drop down feature “Add Entry to” to add your entries to events.  

6. YOU MUST FIRST ENTER EVERY STUDENT FOR THE FESTIVAL!!!  In the “Add Entry To” box select the 

down arrow and select either Blue Student Participant OR Gold Student Participant.  PLEASE MAKE 

SURE YOU ARE ENTERING THE CORRECT JR. FESTIVAL – Blue for Searcy and Gold for Russellville!!!  

You will then see a box on the right side of the screen that says “Add entry in BStuPa” OR “Add entry 

in GStudPa” with a drop down menu under it. 
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Use the drop down box to select a student.   Then click the “Add Entry” button.   You will be taken to 

a screen that looks like this: 

Under Entry Code enter your Troupe Number.  If you don’t have a Troupe Number leave the default 

setting.  Click “Save Entry Details”.  Repeat this process until you have registered every student 

participant.  Don’t worry if you forgot to add a student when you set up your account, students can 

be added by clicking the yellow “Add a New Competitors to Roster” bar.  You will be taken to a new 

screen.  On the right side you will see a blue bar that says “Add a new student”.  Click this and add 

the information then click “Save Student & Add Another”.  Continue adding until everyone in your 

competitor list.  To return to your entry click on your email address at the top of the screen, you will 

see the event you are registering for, click the Entry box, click the Entries tab and repeat until all of 

your student participants are entered. 

7. You will now repeat steps 6 for the Troupe Director, and Chaperones.  Make sure you are 

registering yourself and your chaperones for the correct Festival.  Blue for Searcy and Gold for 

Russellville.  You will have to add yourself and your chaperones to your roster if you didn’t do this 

earlier.  The system will ask for a graduation year, use 2025.  

8. Once everyone has been registered as a participant, you can start letting us know who is will be 

participating in Solo, Duet and/or Group Events.  All you need to do is repeat step 6 and select the 

correct “Add Entry to” category.  Make sure you are using your Troupe Number as your Entry Code.  

On events that re 

9. VERY IMPORTANT: Do NOT forget the double entry rules for Arkansas Junior Thespian Festival. 

Students can enter ONE Group Event and ONE Individual Event. The system *should* catch most 

of these restrictions, but it is the affirmative responsibility of Troupe Director to honor these 

cross-entry rules. Failure to comply will result in Dawn having to comb through these by hand and 

then murdalize you.  

10. It is now time to tell us how many t-shirts you need!!  Click on the T-shirts tab.  Determine how 

many of each size you need.  To order a particular size click the “Order Now” button, enter the 

quantity you need, then click “Save Order”.  Repeat this step for every size you need.  Everyone 

attending with you group will receive a t-shirt!! 

 

Once you have saved all your entries and shirts, you are good to go! Click the General Tab again and 

then click “Print Tournament Invoice” on the right side of your screen.  Print this page and submit 

for payment.  Wait to print your invoice until registration closes and your entry has been 

confirmed.  You will be contacted by email right after registration closes for your confirmation. 

 



Visit www.arkansasthespians.org to ensure you have printed and made copies of all the forms you 

need.  Submit those by the deadlines listed on our website.  

 

If you need any help with Tabroom/Individual or Group Events contact 

dawn.tucker@jonesboroschools.net .   

If you have a Jr. Festival questions contact summerscott@sheridanschools.org .  
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ENTERING THE ARKANSAS THESPIAN FESTIVAL— http://arkthespianfestival.tabroom.com 

 

1. Once you have found the Arkansas Thespian Festival 2020 link click “Register”.  (See instruction 9 

under Getting Started if you need to know how to find this.) 

2. Please read the Notes/Disclaimer, click your preferred refund method, complete the information, 

then click “Save Refund Information and agree to disclaimer” bar. 

3. Once you have done that, your screen will look like this: 

 
4. Your contact information should already be there but if you need to make any corrections this is the 

place to do it.  Click “Save Coaches” if you make any changes.  ON THE LINE THAT SAYS “YOUR SCHOOL 

CODE” YOU MUST ENTER YOUR TROUPE NUMBER.  If you don’t have a troupe number leave the 

default code there.  Complete the Overpayment & Refunds information and click “Save Refund Info”. 

5. Now click the “Entries” tab.   

6. YOU MUST FIRST ENTER EVERY STUDENT FOR THE FESTIVAL!!!  In the “Add Entry To” box, on the 

right side of your screen, select the down arrow and select Student Participant.  Then click the blue 

Add entry to StuPa.  You will be taken to a screen that looks like this: 

 

Under Entry Code enter your Troupe Number.  If you don’t have a Troupe Number leave the default 

setting.  Click “Save Entry Details”.  Repeat this process until you have registered every student 

participant.  Don’t worry if you forgot to add a student when you set up your account, students can 

be added by clicking the yellow “Add a New Competitors to Roster” bar.  You will be taken to a new 

screen.  On the right side you will see a blue bar that says “Add a new student”.  Click this and add 

the information then click “Save Student & Add Another”.  Continue adding until everyone in your 

competitor list.  To return to your entry click on your email address at the top of the screen, you will 

see the event you are registering for, click the Entry box, click the Entries tab and repeat until all of 

your student participants are entered. 
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7. You will now repeat steps 6 for the Troupe Director, Alumni, and Chaperones.  You will have to add 

yourself , your alumni, and your chaperones to your roster if you didn’t do this earlier.  The system 

will ask for a graduation year, use 2025.  

8. Once everyone has been registered you can now start letting us know who is doing will be 

participating in Individual Events, Group Events, Tech Challenge, College Auditions, Honor Thespian 

and Scholarship Auditions.  All you need to do is repeat step 6 and select the correct Add Entry to 

category.  

Under Entry Code, please enter your troupe number.  If you don’t have a troupe number, leave the 

default setting. 

Under Piece title, add the name of your selection or selections (if monologue).  Add FLAGGED at the 

end of your title if your selection has content that should be flagged.  Someone will be in touch with 

you at a later date for a clarification.  If you don’t know the name of your selection(s) enter ???.  You 

will need to come back and edit this before the deadline. 

9. Under Piece author, add the name of your playwright.  If you don’t know the name of your author 

enter ???.  You will need to come back and edit this before the deadline. 

10. Click “Save Entry Details”. 

11. VERY IMPORTANT: Do NOT forget the double entry rules for Arkansas Thespian Festival. Students 

can enter ONE Group Event and ONE Individual Event. The Troupe can enter ONE Short Film. A 

SENIOR can enter EITHER Thespian Scholarship OR College Audition. The Troupe can enter ONE 

Thespian For Life/Honor Thespian. A Troupe can enter TWO Tech Challenge teams. The system 

*should* catch most of these restrictions, but it is the affirmative responsibility of Troupe Director 

to honor these cross-entry rules. Failure to comply will result in Dawn having to comb through 

these by hand and then murdalize you.  

12. It is now time to click the Hotels, Meals, T-shirts tab. 

13. Hotels 

 If you would like for Arkansas Thespians to book your hotel room at the Convention Center we 

can do that for you. 

 Determine how many double room and how many king rooms you need.  Double rooms sleep 6 

and King rooms sleep 4. 

 Click “Order Now” at the end of the row for the room type you need,  

 The price you see is for two nights plus tax. 

 The red number left show how many rooms of that type we still have available. 

 Input the number of rooms you need then click “Save Order”. 

 Repeat this for any other room types. 

 Hotel changes after the deadline will be $100/room.  Please make sure you request the 

correct number of rooms before the deadline. 

14. Meals 

 Some meals are provided for troupes at the Festival, but we must have an accurate 

headcount.   

i. On the Hotel, Meals, T-shirts tab click “Order Now” by the appropriate meals your 

troupe will be eating at Festival. 

ii. Please include the Troupe Director, Chaperones, Alumni, and Students in your 

headcount and enter the number of meals you need then click the “Save Order” 

button. 

 Repeat this process for each meal your troupe will be eating. 

 



15. Shirts  

 Shirts are also included in your registration fees, but you must tell us how many of each size 

your troupe requires.  

 On the Hotel, Meals, T-shirts tab click “Order Now” by the appropriate T-shirt size. 

 Input the quantity of that size your troupe needs and click the “Save Order” button. 

 Make sure you have included the troupe director, chaperones, alumni and student 

participants.  Your shirt total should equal your total of troupe director + chaperones + 

alumni + student participants on your invoice. 

 

Once you have saved all your entries, hotel, meals, and shirts, you are good to go! Click the General 

Tab again and then click “Print Tournament Invoice” on the right side of your screen.  Print this 

page and submit for payment.  Wait to print your invoice until registration closes and your entry 

has been confirmed.  You will be contacted by email right after registration closes for your 

confirmation. 

 

Visit www.arkansasthespians.org to ensure you have printed and made copies of all the forms you 

need.  Submit those by the deadlines listed on our website.  

 

If you need any help with Tabroom or have event questions contact 

dawn.tucker@jonesboroschools.net .   

 

If you have scholarship questions contact hollie.shepherd@littlerockchristian.com . 

If you have general Festival questions contact arthespians@gmail.com . 
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